
'And she yearns toward the mountain wishes that she might
tread its delectable heights and hide her weariness forever in its

cover. She dreams how glorious it would be to live there,
looking down upon the insane moil of the world of iron below, and '

she sighs to think that it is only a foolish dream.

And Zurie, standing on her doorstep to shake the crumbs from
a turkey-re- d cloth, sees the rays of the morning sun flash on the cop-
per dome of the distant coilrt house and sighs a. little, too venting
her maiden vexation in a pettish little flip of the cloth above the
bltie-legge- d chickens that crow about her feet.
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LAWRENCE STRIKE
PRACTICALLY

TS '

OVER

Lawrence, Mass., March 1.
f The strike of the Lawrence tex-

tile - workers, a strike that has
caused scenes unparalleled1 in
American history, a strike that
has seen women and children
beaten by soldiers and militia,
and a deliberate campaign of
starvation attempted by the mill
owners with the consent and co-

operation of the city and state of-

ficials, is practically over.
Early this morning it was offi-

cially announced that the Amer-
ican Woolen company "would
grant a five per cent increase in
all their 33 mills.

The increase offered by the
mills will practically amount to
an average of 15 per tent, be-

cause they also stand ready to
concede the 56 hours pay for 54
hours work. '- -'

The strike committee went into
- session at 1 o'clock this after-

noon. The only block in the way
of an immediate settlement was
the holding of Strike Leade'fEt-to-r

and Giovanniti on the ridicuP
ous charge of murder placed
against them.

Many of the strikers said they
never would consent to return to
work until Ettor and Giovanniti
were freed.

Late this afternoon it was un-
officially stated. that an arrange-- i
ment had been made with the au-

thorities whereby Ettqr and
Giovanniti will be admitted to
bail.

This is all that is necessary, as
there is no case against either of
the men, and no question of their
acquittal when they come'before
a jury.

After this news was carried to
the strike committee, a commit-- ,
tee of ten was appointed to meet
and confer wtih the representa-
tives of the mill ownersat Bos-
ton, as requested by the Ameri-
can Woolen company.

The granting of concessions "by
the American Woolen company;
which is the trust, and whose
lead all the other mills will neces-
sarily follow, will affect 20,000
operatives, men, women and chil-
dren.

There was a most remarkable
illustration of how the publica-
tion, through the United Press, of
their outrageous tyranny, has


